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Freedom Of Press Emp!Jasiz_ed 

Pearson, Harrison 
Discuss Elections 

At AP Meeting 
By ANDY NEA 
Managing Editor 

Gubematonal candidate Albems Harnson, Jr., and his 
Republican opponent H . Clyde Pearson, appeared in Lexing
ton yesterday before the meeong of the Y1rginia Association 
of Press Broadcasters. Both the Democratic and Republican 
candidates for governor pledged to keep the citizens of the state 
better mformed of governmental activities if elected. 

At a luncheon appearance, Albcrti.,•------ --
Harrison told lhe broadcasters that local ritbts, eau ing induqrial 
he would like to have at least two ta,nation. and dosiug public 
regularly scheduled news eonfer- chool!. 
ences In Richmond each week. In 
addition, he would make himself 
avaUable lo lhe newspaper, radio 
and TV representatives while travel
ing lhrough the state. 

The Candidates . .. 

Parties Choose Candidates 
For Freshmen Committeeman 

By STEVE GUILD and JULIAN MARKHAM 
Executive News Editor and News Editor 

In caucuses held late last night, the University and Inde
pendent Parties chose their cand1dates for the post of ExecU[ive 
Committeeman representing the freshman class. 

At a "clique" meeting held at the Beta House, the Univer
sity Party named Ken Boiarsky, a ZBT pledge from Louisville, 
Kentucky, as their choice. 

The Independent standard-bearer, chosen at a similar ses
sion at lhe Pi Phi house. Is Bob-------------
Baker. a Phi Psi pledge from Mad
i!:On, New Jersey. 

The election has been set Cor Oc
tober 16, at which time the two 
candid tes will be formally nomi
nated. The Freshman EC member 
will fill the twelfth seat on the 
Executive Committee. the body 
which acts as a general overseer o{ 
student activities and also as a jucU
cial body Cor honor violations. 

Ken Boiarsky had a varied hlgh 
school career. He attended three 
h1gh school&-Kiskie Preparatory 
School at Salisbury, Penn., J . M. 
Alherton High School, and Wayne 
S. Wagner Hjgh School, both of 
Louisville. 

lligh School Activities Listed 

football, was co-eaptaln of the var
sity wresUlng t.cam, lettered In var
sity track, wu a member of the de
bate team, was elected to the Liter
ary Society, and joined both the 
math and glee club.. He was also an 
editor oC lhe achool newii))Bpe,r. At 
the time of his departure, Ken was 
first In his class ~~eholastically. 

In the last hall of the eleventh 
grade, Boiarsky attenled Atherton 
High School where he edited the lit
erary magazine and ran varsity 
track. 

Transferring to Wagner HJgh 
School In his twelfth year, Ken was 
elected editor-In-chief of the lit
erary magaz.lne and again ran var
sity track. llarrison condemned classifying 

of. Information by governmental 
agencies which try to avoid pub
tic embarra mcnt. lie stated that 
be believed that much of the now 
classified Information has little or 
no cUred relation to nationa l Ml

curity. 

The main charge that Pearson 
leveled at lhe Democrats was direct
ed toward the General Assembly. He 
struck out sharply at their use of 
executive sessions whereby the pub
lic had no immediate knowledge or 
their actions. 

"What disturbs me and other Re
publican members of the General 
Assembly is the long-standinl{ tra
dition of holding executive meetiu~s 
or a eomm.Htce whenever a vote is 
about t.o be taken." He cited in par
ticular the committee on Privileges 
and Elections. 

Ken Boiarsky and Bob Baker Attending Kiskie Preparatory 
School In the tenth and first hall ol 
lhc eleventh grade, Boiarsky played 

Continuing hie Interest In extra
currleulaT activities at W&L, Bolar
aky Is a reporter for the RinJ-tum 
Pbl. He also plMJ t.o wrestle and 
run track when the season starts. 

Harrison called upon lhe radio 
and TV broadcasters lo exploit their 
powers for Lnlluenc:lng public opinion 
through edilorlalizin( as well as the 
presentation or factual news. 

The Conner attorney general stal
ed that he felt that lhe handling oC 
the s tale's segreaationaJ problems 
by the press was exceUenl. This 
was largely due to the co-operation 
of a well informed and free press. 

J df el'liOil ~tan 
The Democratic c:and1date for gov

ernor told broadcasters that he was 
in Cull accord with lhe dictum of 
Thomas J efferson that I! the choice 
were ellher government or Cree 
press, he would choose the lallet. 

lle added that he felt sure it 
Jefferson were saying this today, 
be would Include the f ree bl"'Od
castlnr industry. 

The Democratic nominee's talk to 
a luncheon mectint followed lhe 
operuna ~ion of lhe V APB at 
Washington and Lee. 

The Republican candJdat.P. for gov
ernor addr~ed the same 11roup of 
broadca. lers at an evcnlna dinner 
meetlna. 

Attacks Govcmmt'nt 
In his ~h. Peal'bOn criticized 

what he termed as ViramLa's "shad
ow government." He aec:u ed It of 
withholding in!orrn.ation from the 
public. 

lie accused the Democratic ad
rnlnl lration or defranrhl~lnr larce 
sepcnts of the people, u urpinr 

llarrbon 

Shake Hands in the Archway 

"lt is a sad commentary on Vir
ginia's political system that the votes 
of thls committee, which handles 
all matters concerning voting laws, 
and contested elections are never 
made public." 

Pearson promised if elected to 
bold at least one regularly sche
duled press rooference a week 
and more if necessary to tht' pub
Lic interest. He also pro~d a 
public forum where individual 
citizens would be able to question 
the rovemor on matten of policy. 
" It is easier Cor one Governor to 

go to the people than Cor lhe people 
to go to one governor," he said. 

The speeches were a part of a 
two-doy meeting on the W&L cam
pus at the V APB meeting. The 
broadcasters were welcomed to the 
W&L campus by Dr. 0. W. Riegel, 
director of the Joumahsm depart
ment. 

The newsmen participated in var
ious discusssions and attended var

Frosh Flout 
Beanie Rules 

The Assimilation CoiTUlllttee an
nounced today that freshmen must 
continue wearmg their beanies be
yond lhe Homecomings weekend. 

This decision was made in view 
oC the la rge number of violations 
regarding the rule, a spokesman said. 

The comm1llee said that It was 
"unfortunnte that the entire class 
must be penalized for the poor al
titude of a few members, but lhe 
substant1al volume or violntions is 
Indicative or a noticeably lax at
titude In the Freshman Class." 

lie expressed hope lhat in the 
future there will be better observ
ance or the freshman traditions of 
W('orlng b<.'anles ond s~aking first. 

Connnittee Approves 
Requests For Extra 
Christnzas Parties 

ious meetings on the better useagc I TI1e rFC repo.-tcd Ia!> I nighl that 
of the eommunlcauons me.~a. the Facult) Conunittee has approved 

E1ghty radio and televJSJon ala- the requc t Cor more hou.se parties 
tions throughout the st.a~ arc rep- dunng lhe two v.;~kends before 
resented at the combaned fall SH~ion Chrblmas. 
and eeminar Cor radio and tel~vision The comm&tt~ approved a requec:t 
nedwil1\LeenU VAPBt and ;:aalllngton allo\\mg c•"ht fraternities to hold 
an e ruvers.• Y are e cospon- house parhes the weekend of Dec-
sors of the meeting. 2 d 1 d th · •I 

Th Con( ' II 1 tod • an ¥1110 r e Mme pn~1 cgeli 
e ercncc 't\.1 c ose ny 1 • h f lh 1 

th ddr b F ed ck w to ''" ndd1hona e&g t or e fo -
WI an II ess Y r e~l · lo\\ ing weckl•nd. 
Ford of the Federal Commumc.lUons 
Comnlli.slon, Washmglon, D. C. The rc::mnininl( tv.;o fraternities 

voted lo hold no Dect'mber parties. 
This ruling woe granted as a re

auh of the shortage of ovoilablc 
w tkend'l for Chr1stmas parties. 
ACit•r the Chril>tnun partil!l, the 
present rulr. or no more lhnn five 
houM- p.lltUts on .my "off' ' wcekend 
w1ll be continued. 

William C. Pu ey, Dean of the 
College, gavt' a brief talk at lht' 
met'llllll uplaininl( the Automatic 
Rule 11nd ob5rnce regulatioM. He 
urgrd that all (rt$hmen famtlutriu 
thelllSl'lves v. 1th th!! rules Rnd re
lwct them. 

In othl r bu lllCS5, Sttvt Rutltdge, 
Ph1 G m President, was appom~d 
head of a new rommltlt'e Cllt.1bhsh
ed to tud)' poss1ble improvements 
111 Hrlp Wt' k 

It wns also nnounced that the 
olumni will offer four prizet. thi~ 
year for llomecoming decorations. 
All d~orollons mu t he complett·d 
uy 4 ll.lll. Frldlly anti Wlthm n $50 
expeniO limit.. 

----

The Tuesday Staff Speaks . • . 

EMPHASIS 
The Academic Improvement Of Washington and Lee 

EDITOR'S NOTE· Todny marks the first appearance of what we 
C~l is an innovation nnd a new Idea In news reporting for this news
paper. Emphasis, which w1ll appear weekly, will deal with subJects of 
importance to lhis student body Today's subject is ''The Academic 
Improvement of Washington nnd Lee. 1957-1962." 

By BILL BOWEN 
A!ISOCiate Editor 

Since for obvious reasons It would be Impossible here t.o trace the 
academic rise of th111 University !<>Inc!' It was founded ln 1749, we shall 
concern ourselves with the last half or the decade, 1957 to 1962. 

Before I progreSll any further let me state lhal W&L has, Is, and will 
continue to 1mprove ils academic standards and facilities. However, this 
impro\'ement ia not 11oley an inlrlnslc one, but ralher one that travels in 
direct proportion to the eallber or student who applies here for admission 

CaliiK'r or Student lias lmpro\'ed 
Every ) ear llllce 1957 lht• c.~hber of the student entering W &L as a 

fre!lhman has 5teadlly improved. That is lo say, lhat the average student 
entering the Univer..ty this fall came bet~r equipped academically than 
his predece or of five ) ears ago. 

Proof of this can readily be IK'cn in tcps that the English department 
has taken. F1ve yeBrll ago this department taught a remedial English 
coune to boys who they fell wen: not quite ready for English 1. Ttm courst 
dealt heavily 111 grammar, 1pelhng, and m general, thmgs that should have 
been mastered m high school. Todny 1t is no longer necessary to leach 
this course. 

Cours.e. lor AduncC'd Frt'-;hmC'n 
ln the past yel.ll'it the En.:li h dcp.u tmcnt also had a sfeond M!mcster 

cour. c Cor Ad\'anccd f1c . hmen tllul allowed them to skip English 2 and 
progrus to lhe sophomo1 e level. 

Today they have• \>(>en nhlc to stet> lhi11 up so that exceptional student$ 
can start U1is ad\•ancf'd cou1 c tht nr.,t eme:.ter and completely r.klp 
EnRii~h 1 nnd 2. Fu1th('r h s t1mony to thl~ ovea-all improv('menl can be S<'t'n 
in the fact tlMt they havt• hurl to ere II(' nn ilddltional section of lhls nd
vuncl'd cOUI'f.t' to h.mdlc nil of tht> studrnts who qualify for it. 

The math dcpartmcmt hns don~ very neorly the !lame thin~ in Ita field. 
They hnv«l progrt'sscd from a form or advanced high school a lgebra, 
prev1ouJy taught to frt!'shmrn , to a program of calc.-uluJ. Here again they 
havt> onlr ht-en ahl• to do th1 bt-uuse of the ns m abihty of the lncomina 
student. 

On the other hand tlll!' Commerce school adopted a complete l't'vision 
of curnculum In 1956-57 v. h1ch, although It does not dtrectly attest lo the 
fact thAt 1Ls students ore 1mprovmg m cAliber. certamly ho.,., a maJor 
St('p Col'\\ ard in hberahzing or the dtparlmcmt. 

What thl! "C'' school d1d \\AS lo mer a e the t'leclive hours a commerce 
maJOr had from 12 to R poSSible 49. 

Of COUrse Ill terms of stutltnt lmprO\'C!mt'nt, this ch.ml(e could suggcit 
that the Commcrt'e School ft'els I.Jv•l Ill s tudents today are better equipped 
lo pick their courses for themielv~. 

St\\ BuildiJ'f' Mark lmprou•ment 
The construction of the new sci t>nce butldmg marks unother step Cor

ward in the 1mprovemt'nt or tltt! Umnl'si t> Tiu bu1lding "'ill prov1dl' 
oil four ciencc d£purlrncnts "'1th modern m!'ltrUclional laboratodl>s und 

(Continued on pqe 4) 

Bolarsky' Statement 
Upon notification of his selection 

as candidate, Bolarsky staled: "I 
am very gratdul Cor the opportuni
ty presented me, and should I be
come Freshman Executive Commit
teeman, I will, to the best of my 
ability, carry out the responslbiUtles 
and dulles of this office." 

Party Chairman Grantham Couch 
stated lhat "with the selection ol 
KM Boiaraky, the University Party 
continues ita poUcy of aelec:ting can
didates of proven experience and 
abiUty." 

Bakt'r Is lndept'ftdent's Choice 
Bob Baker, the Independent Par

ty candidate Cor the office, attended 
Madison High Schoo~ Madison, N . .J, 
where he wu active In student 
government, athleUca, and publica
tions. 

Bob was president of the stu
dent body his senior year and was a 
member of the student council bls 
freshman, sophomore, and senior 
years. 

Student Govemmt nt Acthities 
When he was a junior he served 

as a member of hla class council, 
and In addition wu prt"51dent and 
secretary of the Suburban Con!er
enct' of Student Councils, made up 
of six high schools in the Madison 
ana. 

In alhletics, Baker lettered In 
football which he playPd Cor three 
)'t'at'l, lettered in track which he 
ran for four years, and was a mem
ber of the school gymnastics team. 

In addition to these actlviues 
Bob was nn Honor Roll atudent for 
lhret" years .a mt'mber of the edl
torlal bonrd of lhe >•earbook, and 
was an active participant In lhe 
fo'oreign Exchange Student progrnm 
conducted b)· lhc American Field 
Service. 

At W&L Baker's &cUv1Ues already 
include the buslncss staff oC the 
Rinr-tum Phi, a atalf member of 
the Calyx, and a participant In the 
UCA boyt' club work. 

Baker's tat~t 
When told he wu a candidate for 

the EC, Bakfr aa.id, "I am very 
honored by tho lndept'ndent Party's 
confidence in me; and If elected by 
thr freshman class, I wlll make every 
t>ffort to honor the trust they have 
shown me." 

Spud Slntu, party chairman, com
mfnt~ that "the H ltctlon of the 
party ton. ht rffl~ts once more 
the w1se and sound judgment of 
the party in their ~Jfetion or Clln
dfdates." 



Page 2 THE RING-TUM PHt 

War Drives W&L's Yankee President North 
By TOM LYBASS 

Associate Editor 

(Edltor's Note: ntis article b 
the ftnt In a series about Wash
in(ton and Lee's role In the Civil 
War). 

and social routine quieUy. Like 
the W&L man of today, the stu
dent of Washington College of the 
1850's studied hard most of the 
time with only ocacsional breaks 
to enjoy the social llfc of a fra
temity and to take part in extra
curricular activities. 

* * The Civil War And Washington College 

Bitter political excitement in-
volving the sectional wrangling The curric~tlum of Washington lernsUes, which are no longer ex- Virginia for a quota of 1>0ldlers of Washington Hall to be taken 
O
ver alave1.., and •'-e Aon•titu""on- lstent, offered the students such to Invade the seceded states. Then down, tempers began to run high. 

" u~ .. ,.., u College was rigid. Similar to that . I 1 tal ts th I tf 11 - -" Th st d L bod ....... ed d 
Uonnl righ•- of the South was { h SJmp e socaa enter nmen a~ e peop e regre u y reve~,.,.. e u en y pro~. on 

.... "' of the otJM.r lnstllutions o t e k 1 11' th · 1 • d 1 728 d -'ted UU "" ... th t 1 ra<flne1 throu ... t...out the United com hus ing contests, og-ro mg ear op mons an cast , \Oies rm a pe on sta .... 06 a l 
S~~-;' in the e-oisso•s. Among the time, It consisted of ancient and contests, shooting matches, and in favor of secession. Is "our desire that this flag mny 

I h f I ,,_ modem languages, maUaematles, hunting with hounds. In the spring of 1861, when 01'. continue to wave." 
many peop e w 0 e t u•e impact philosophy, cMmistl'y, elocution, The extra-curricular activities of G""rge Junkin, P~es1"dent of 
o£ these events were tht stlldents and composition. ..v • In the faculty meeting, April 
of Washington College. Washington College men were Washington College and an ardent 17, 1861, a resolution that the 0., 

Until 1860 Washington College Beta Theta Pi and Phl Kappa Psi centered mostly on two Ho~trish- Unionist, ordered a southem flag be pennltled to remain at t he 

passed. 
P1·esident Junkin, considering 

this action as a personal Insult, re
signed and left Lexlngton {or 
Chesler County, Pennsylvania. 

With the leaving of Dr. Junkin 
nnd the seceding of Virginia from 
the Umon on April 17, 1861, Wash
ington College c:losed its doors. 

It's sixty-nine students formed 
themselves into the Liberty Hall 
Volunteers and Rockbridge Ar
tillery and marched off, wearing 
unlforms and carrying banners 
made by thl.' ladies of Lexington, 
to serve under "Stonewall" Jack
son at Harpers Ferry. 

CConllnut'd on pare 4) continued to follow In its academic: fraternities and some other Era- lng literary socleUes, the Wash- flying !rom "Old George" on top "desc:retion o( the faculty" was 
--------------------------• mgton Literary Society and the *'--------- ----------------------------

Graham Literary Society. The pro
gram of each meeting or these 
literary societies consisted oi dis
cussion oi some subjec:L of inter
est to the members. Some of the 
subjects debated at this time were: 

UJqr i&tug-tum Jlqi 
Tuesday Edition 

Member o£ Virginia lntercoUeglate Press Association "Is seduction a greater moral 
cri.mc than mw·der?"; 

Cold Check Comml.ttee's Actt"on "Is slavery in accordance with 
the dictates of humanily?"; 

"Ought the Nebraska Bill to 

Is Encouraging And Is Hailed: pa~?~~e were never more than 

K I U 
seventy students enrolled in Wash-- eep t p- inglon College dunng this time. 
The majority or the students were 

It is encouraging to see the Executive 
positive action with the heretofore almost 

Check Committee. 

Committee taking from Rockbr1dge County. Very 
few Washington College men were 

non~xistent Cold non-Vtrginians. The faculty con
sisted of six: men, one of whom was 
the president of the college. Cold Check Chairman Ned Hobbs is to be commended on 

his proposals and on his work. His announcement that the com· 

mittee will meet bi·weekly this year in an attempt to "improve 
our relationship with the merchants of Lexington by cutting 

down on the number of bad checks" in our opinion is a state
ment that the previous Cold Check Committees have avoided 

far too long. 

This committee became almost unon -existent" last year 

and during years gone by. The Merchants' Association of 

Lexington, having lost faith in W &L's organization , last year 
was forced to pass a rule stating that a one dollar fine would 

be impoun ded on a ll bad checks. Isn't it a discouragin g 
factor to see that Washington and Lee government was not 

able to handle its own problems? Isn't it even more discour
aging to realize rhat the local merchants had to ban together 

to force action out of this committee? 

The election or Abraham Lin
coln in 1860 saw the end of the 
quiet, meditative life of the Wash
ington College student. Students 
began to express war sentiments 
regarding secession and even 
started to &.ake 1ssue with the 
people of Lexington, whose strong 
attachment to the Union had led 
them to vole for John Bell of the 
Unton Party in the 1860 election. 

The people of Rockbridge Coun
ty did not lose hope in Unionism 
unliJ Abraham Lincoln called upoo 

NEW RULING-The Student Library Committee has recent
ly revised many of its rules and set new penalties and fines. Also 

included in the revision are changes regarding the use of locked 
reserve books. More severe penalties have been established for 

their misuse. -Photo by Bowen 

RES IPSA LOQUITUR 

The Executive Committee at last has recognized this prob
lem. Their strengthening of the Cold Check Committee's fines, 

and Hobbs' statement that h e will enforce the rule which states 
that all secon d·rime offende rs will be reported to the E .C., we 
feel are both indicative of the u new look" in Washington and 

Lee's student government. 

(Leftist' SLC Installs 
New Browbeating Method 

By THORNS CRAVEN 
Tuesday CoJumnlst 

Last week I promised to write 
The Cold Check Committee has been a "nothing" organi

zation for roo long. some reaJiy wicked things about the 

dicl Sir Isaac Newlon see fall?" But 
I have decided to wait until our 
group of varsity scholars Is seen 
from coast-to-coast. 

It is encouraging to see that this will no longer be rhe case 

and that a definite program has been initiated an d put into op· 
eration. It is our sincere hope that this program will continue 

to Rourish and that the Committee members will do the job that 
is necessary during chis critical year of student government at 
Washington and Lee. 

Undefeatable Again? 
Washington and Lee's 40-0 vietory over Franklin and Mar· 

shall in Saturday's game is indeed a living tribute to a great 
team and to a great man. 

A team which is composed of p layers who receive no 
compensation of any kind, the W&L squad deserves a great 

deal of praise and much cheering. 
Going undefeated last season, the Generals showed the 

sports world that to win you don't have to be subsidized; you 
only have to have a sincere determination to win. 

We feel that last year's undefeated season not only repre· 

sented a true determination for victory, but that this record 
also spoke for the effortS of one man-coach Lee McLaughlin. 

"Coach Mae' deserves our praise, and he deserves the 

praise of the studen t body. He built one team-an unbeatable 
team. 

We can forsee chat another fine record is ahead, 

another u.ndefeatable team is in the making. 
and that 

... THEN NEW START 

Cnven 

dens of vice that Then, I thourht It might be fun 
neighboring insti- to think up some questions for 
t u l I o n s a r e J ohn Paul's proposed leadership 
spawning In ap- test, like "What would you say 
palling numbers If a Mart ian landed on campus 
In the forms of and said 'Take me to your lead
smokers. A week's er'? But that i-;n't quite c:rirket, 
thought, however, and besides, I really think his idea 
has changed my is a good one. Only the test is on
mind. "There is necessary. 

• en o ugh reform The mM Machine already knows, 
going on." 1 said so all the Big Clique has to do is 
to myseli. '"l'oo have someone on the inside with a 
much will leave pre-punched card. Instead of re

the next generation with nothing lo funding the proposed poll tax the 
Aght." EC could send that cash t.o the IBM, 

So what I know about the sin and their stock would go up, and all 
deprav1ty that lurks behind smoker students would get double benefits
doors will not be revealed at. this the right man m office and increased 
dme. I never have been one to de- dividends. 
prive the world's unbom of a play- But these comments seem either o 
thtn$1. Thus my leg~cy will be-an I Uttle premature or a bit stale. About 
unreformed institution, the college the only thing I can see that needs 
smoker. some ripping c:rillclsm right now is 

This aJtruistic move on my part the good old Student Library Com
forces me into less fertile pastures, mittee. 
for now l must return to our tra
ditional campus tn search of subject. 
The subjects abound-but alas, the 
time is not right. 

I thought Arst of writing on "Ques
tions the College Bowl Missed." 
like "What happened on November 
18. 1913?," or "Wh.al kind of apple 

fd really like to know bow 
IIUUlY people are losinr leep about 
having to appear before this left
ist organization in the event they 
don't return the locked reserve 
hooks by 4:30 a.m. or \\hal ever 
time the book.'i are due. 

All-Out War Would End Cycle 

I can just imagine some poor guy 
who has gone through all the tor
ture required to check out one of 
these precious voluml.'s (t.rial by 
fire. water, etc.) and then gets hit 
by some professor's kid on his rolll.'r 
skates as he rushes t.o get the book 
back. 

By DAVE KNIGHT 
Tuesday Columnist 

In the becinnlng, man pilted his 
6lrength Dllalnst the forces of lUI
lure in the struule for survival. 
Jn the end. u man survives thee
Jecta of an all-oul nuclear war, he 
shall once again match wits with 
these external powers. Thus the 
cycle of clvillt.ation Is compte~. 

A cursory rending of the alore
&ald concept would tend to leave 
the reader in a state of skepticism. 

Flnt of all, the theory seems to 
be based on the assumption that 
we shall ulfer the conHque~~ees 

of quasi-annihilation due to a 
thermonuclear conflict. 

Secondly, If we do withstand this 
blow, we shall not retain enough 
former knowledge to rebuJid our 
~onomy and society to meet and 
surge beyond the present day
standards of clvltiz.ation. 

It is the belief of many intelll
gent and well-Informed persons 
that we should assume the worst. 
This Implies that If we are pre
pared to recetve a nuclear attack. 
although It might not ever occur, 
we can possibly prevent total ex
lennlnaUon. 

This point leads me to a compar
ison between our means of Sllr
vival and the lives of our earUest 
forebears. As govemments, pri
vate Industries and families find 
S('CUnty and salvation in bomb
~heltE>rs, l>O did primitive man 
depend upon c:aves and under
ground dwellingb for protection. 
We have revt'rted to a paltern of 
life from whic:h our aneesten~ 
slowly evolved. The enonnoua 
amount of knowledge that we have 
accumululed since Uae primordial 
humon beini has led us out or 

(Continued OD Jl&l'e 4) 

Instead of hem~: able to put up 11 
dime per hour (which, by the way, 
is used by the SLC to build up 
the pornography collection in the 
Rare Book~ Room), the victim of 
{ale will be forc!<.>d to face his pcel'li, 
who w1ll browbeat him until he 
weakens, then sentence him to dust
ing books on the fourth level for the 
remainder of Lhe semester. 

The creeplnr centr1lhation 
"hirh Is makinr this ..art of trav
est.) or lnjubUce PQ!>~Ible must be 
stopped Storm the library. Strlkr 
a blow for freedom. 

Demand last week's New YC>rker. 

Insist upon finding out what the 
SLC has done with current copies of 
National Geographic and Popular 
Science. 

IL's time for us to ac:l. Don't stand 
idly by and let your rights be 
usurped. 

(Continued on P&~e follr) 

A STATEMENT 
The following Is a statement of 

ownership, management, and circu
lation of the Ring-tum Phi as re
quired by the Act of August 24, 
1912, as amended by the Acts of 
March 3, 1933, July 2, 1946, and June 
11, 1960. The Ring-tum Phi is pub
lished twice weekly and out-of-town 
subscriptions ore entered as second 
class entries in the U.S. Post Office 
of Lexington, Va 

The printer is the Washmgton and 
Lee Journalism Press with William 
R. Roberts and R. Roy Goodwin as 
editors, and Peter A. Agelasto as 
business manager. The address of 
the preceding Is P. 0 . Box 899, Lex
ington, Va. 

The Owner is Washington and Lee 
University, Lexington, Va. There 
are no bondholders, mortgages, or 
other security holders The average 
number of copies of eac:h issue of 
thla publ1calion sold or distributed 
to paid subscribers durinl( the 12 
preceding months was 1500. 
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Education 
Improves 
Liberty 
By ROBERT C. KETCHAM 

Tue day Columnl I 
The new and increasing dangers 

of our time have caused many to 
refer to this era as the Age of 
Anxiety. With heightened (ear of 
the bomb, of Ollr country's position 
in Berlin and in other parts of the 
world where rising expectations are 
evidencing themselves, Americans 
are caught up In situations which 
old {ashioned remedies of isolation 
or war cannot correct. 

With an increase in tension comes 
a resulting increase in fear. The two 
big govemments caugM up in these 
present sit~tations, often called 
"crises," because of their conflicting 
ideologies capitalize on the greater 
fear by an increase in propaganda. 
Nor is this propaganda only aimed 
at those on the other side or at 
those nations not overtly affiliated, 
so-called "neutrals." 

The USA's own P~ident Ken
nedy often uses propaganda on his 
own people to achive his ends. 

How was the President able to gel 
his foreign aid bill through Congress 
or that huge amount requested for 
Increased mJUtary expenditures? 
And further witness the passing of 
the National Defense Act which Is 
more properly called an education 
bUI but with its different. label en
countered little difficulty in getting 
through Congress. 

In fact, much of what we as citi
zens receive from the government is 
propaganda. The govemment is not 
educating the people about its un
dertakings and the people surely 
cannot educate the govemmenl 

It would seem that leaders in a 
lcading democratic country have re
sorted to tactics used by other na
tions cut from a different mold. Our 
nalion was bllilt around the concept 
oi an informed and educated elec
torate. To impose on the nation's 
people a propaganda based on fear 
is not the proper approach. Such a 
method emanating from our gov
ernment presupposes that Americans 
cannot understand the reasons but 
must be prodded by fear. 

Two ideas suggest thmuelves at 
this polnt. First, as America~~ 
we have been told that we should 
have a fear of communism rather 
than a fear of what uuses com
muni m. The second Is that many 
then~ are who hate oommunism 
not beuuse It betrayed the revo
lution but because It Is the revo
lution. 

The fear or communism per se 
is used 8!1 a scapegoat by many per
sons today for all that Is wrong 
both in Aml.'rica and in other na
tions who are in our camp, were in 
Ollr camp, or arc camping out. 

Is it too much nowadays to assume 
that Americans cannot understand 
the world today with ita power 
struggle and rising expectations, that 
the nation must be rallied to the 
menace In the nrune of pure fear? 

Americana have traditionally bei!n 
known u individuala who believe 
in ac:Uon and lawful order. They 
are a nation born out of revolution. 
Our country needs education in the 
things that cause communism and 
not indoctrination. It want& to un
derstand what is roing on in Ber
lin and therefore needs a teacher 
rather than headline and vacuous
ness. 

Americans know that their 
country ls the natloo whlrh otbel'S 
use as a yard Hc:k lor Prorr , 
that tbelr freedom is admired as 
an Idea by many J)ertiOns, eve.u 
flunrarian:. and most re«>ntly, 
Syrlans. They llUIIY know urh 

(Continued oo Pile •> 
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Generals' Bench Strength Stops F&M 
Second-Half Burst Routs 
Diplomats, 40-0; R-M Next 

Bench strength, which carried W&L to an unbeaten season 
lase year, paid off again Saturday. 

Coach Lee M cLaughlin called on 4 5 players as the Gen
er~ls swept Franklin and Marshall completely off rhe field, 40-0. 

With Charlie Gummey and Steve* -
Suttle leading the way, Washington 1 2 3 4 Total 
and Lee registered its second victory w•-L 8 8 12 12 40 
of the season and its tweUth In a "' ....................... . 
row. 

Unlike the Hampden-Sydney 
game, the backs got their downlield 
blocking, Saturday, and took ad
vantage of it. 

Suttle scored the opening touch
down as he raced 21 yards after 
Gummey had recovered a F&M 
fumble. 

Lnte in the second quarter, Gum
mey ended a tifty yard drive by go
Ing over from the seven. He then 
made his second conversion of the 
afternoon giving the Generals a 16-
0 hnH-timc lead. 

Gummey Again 

F&M ....................... 0 0 0 0 0 

Scoring 
Sullie, 21 yd. run (Gummey ran) 
Gummey, 7 yd. run (Gummey ran) 
Gummey, 3 yd. run (run felled) 
Hickey, 84 yd, run ( run failed ) 
Lone, 74 )•d. run (run failed) 
Pearson, 37 yd. Pass (run failed) 

Sports Star Of The Week 

Coaches Pick 
Gummey As 
Week's Best 

Heavier Ferrum Eleven 
Tops Baby Generals, 33-0 

Ferrum Junior College seemed to 
be in a class by iLscU as they whip
ped the Freshman football team, 
33-0, at Ferrum, Virginia, last Sat
urday. 

Ferrum had nine starters that 
weighed over two hundred pounds 
and three strong teams that made 
it a discouraging a!temoon Cor the 

Military, will be our type of ball 
teams. 

1 2 3 4 Totals 
W&L .......................... 0 0 0 0 0 
Ferrum ........ m ........... 7 14 6 6 33 

Scoring 
Zulling (8, 46 yd. runs) 
Wilbourne (10, 25 yd. passes) 
Cash (10 yd. pass) 

Baby Generals. -------------

Ferrum Dominates 
The Freshman controlled the ball 

for only 10 plays in the first half, 
while Ferrum dominated play and 
scored 2l points. 

W&L ma de Its only long drive 
or the artem oon when it marched 
from its t.en to Ferrum's 20 behind 
the running of Skip Chase and lhe 
passing of Sammy Simpson to Billy 
Davis. 

Diplomats Edge 
X-C Team, 21-31 

The Washington and Lee cross
country team bowed to Franklin 
and Marshall, Saturday, by a score 
of 23-31. 

Sbank Sffi)nd 
The first place went to F&M's 

F 1 d b · k Zullin O'Connor who edged out Mike 
t'rrum wns e Y Dac g, Shank of the Generals. Mac Brown-

a 225-pound fullback who scored 
twice on runs of 8 and 46 yards, and lee, Rick Rodgers, Nonn Young
by 190-pound haUback Ken Wil- blood, and Andy Kirkpatrick placed 
bourne who caught two touchdown fourth, seventh, eighth, and tenth 
passes. Cor Washington and Lee. 

The heaL and the platooning of 
W&L's four teams began to take 
effecl on Franklin and Marshall's 
tough line midway in the third 
quarter. Gummey scored his 16th 
point of the day as he dove across 
from the three. 

Coach Swan said that although The meet was extremely close, 
"As fine 8 football player as I've they were too much for our small but fifth and sixth place finishes 

coached here at W&L"-this was NO PLACE TO GO-General halfback Charley Gummey is surrounded by Learn, the boys hit just as hard and ga\'e 1\larshaU the necessary mar
accolade accorded General halfback F~an,klin and Marshall tacklers during W&L-F&M game Saturday. This l refused to qull. He emphasized that gin for \'ictory. 

Later in the quarter, senior haU
back Jim Hickey took a Franklin 
and Marshall punt and outran every
one, as he went 84 yards for W&L's 
(ourth touchdown. 

Lane Scores 
Chuck Lone opened the fourth 

quarter with another long scoring 
jaunt. this one for 74 yards, and 
J ohn Pearson scored the final touch
down on a 37-yard pass from A. J . 
Barranco. 

Coach Lei: McLaughlin 8f&in 
praised the defensive work ol his 
three teams. Besides holding F&M 
to 57 yards on the ground and a 
hundred yards through the air, 
W&L intercepted three passes and 
recovered three fumbles. 

He went on to say that there were 
no serious injuries, and that the 
Generals should be in top form for 
their homecoming game against Ran
dolph-Macon next Saturday. 

"As far as the Macon game is 
concerned," McLaughlin added, "that 
depends on the boys' attitude when 
we Lake the field Saturday." 

The General head mentor said he 
was especially pleased with the 
showing of his reserves In the F&M 
game and indicated he may use more 
of his bench strength in future con
tests . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FORMAL WEAR 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
and : 

Complete Formal Accessories : 
• e The • 

! COLLEGE TOWN : 
• • • Shop e 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CharUe Gummey after the fleet- dadn t happen oftcn-Gummey eluded tacklers most of the afternoon, there are no more outside scrim- Next Saturday afl~oon the Gen
footed junior from Wilmington Del. scoring 16 points and leading the Generals to a 40-0 triumph Gummcy I mages and that the rest of the games, erals face the Hornets o! Lynch-
led the unbeaten Generals 'to ~ was named "Sports Star of the Week" for his performance. starting October 20 against Augusta burg College on the W&L course. 
40-0 victory over Franklin and Mar-*--------------:-------------------·---------------------
shall Saturday. 

Gummey, seeing only brief action 
in the runaway contest, amassed a 
total of 16 points to lead the Gener
al's spirited offensive attack. 

He scored on touchdown runs or 
seven and three yards, and added 
a pair o( two-point conversions. 

Gummey also completed his only 
pass attempt and recovered one F&M 
{umble. He finished with a net rush
ing gain of 34 yards in a relatively 
few number of carries. 

Gummey doesn't confine his ath
letic prowess to lhe gridiron. He is 
one of the mainstays of the W&L 
swimming team and a standout 
midlielder for coach Bob McHenry's 
lacrosse squad-despite having no 
no lacrosse experience prior to en
tering Washington and Lee. 

NOTICE 
All l.ludent.s interested In of

ficiating intramural football games 
should contact head football ol
ficial, Larry Smail, in the law 
school or at HO 3-4463. The renum-

eration is $2.00 per game. Prefer
ence will be given to those who 
do not plan to compete in intramural 
football for their respective fraterni
ty houses or teams. 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone 110 3-3813, 108 S. Jefferson 

Casually 
yours. • • 

The.' Autht'ntic Arrow button-down 
shirl has a perennial ap}X'alto 

the di~CE>rning collPge man. This 
University Fashion favorite has the 

famous Arrow contour tailoring 
Cor a slim, trim, ta(X'rcd waistline. 

In bnsk<'L wcav<' strip<'CI oxrord and 
solid colors of your choict-. 

Sec your Arrow Retailer. 

$5.00 and up 

~ARROW_;_ 
From thr 

"tum l.mulr Collf'C'Iion" 

Check your opinions against eM's Campus Opinion Poll · 7 

o WhoH make the 
bed wife? 

0 WOMAN EXECUTIVE 0 FASHION MODEl 

6 Is if better fo 
tnatty in college-or 

waif flll fafer? 

0 MARRY IN COLLE&E 0 WAIT Till LATER 

Stadlresh 
Stay fresh wilh L'M 

0 NURSE 0 SECRETARY 0 TEACHER 

0 How many 
cigateHes do 

you smoke a day? 
'l ~ ?7 

t\ • • 1 • ?1 
't .. • 

• 

0 LESS THAN 8 

• • 

0 13·17 0 18·22 OVER 22 

Try fresh-tasting, best-tasting ~M today ... m pack or box ! 
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Academic lmpro..,ement at Washington and Lee 
Has Been Noticeable Duri11g Last Fi'tle Years 

(Continued from pa&'e 1) 

class rooms, library and display facilities, and general facilities, including 
an observatory lor physics, a vivarium and greenhousc for biology, a 
seismology room for geology and an instrumental analysis laboratory for 
chemistry. 

Aside from Its value to the science department the new bulldlng will 
also be significant to the journalism and communications department. 

Once the physics and pre-engineering departments vocate their present 
location in Reid Hall. that building will be remodeled and used principally 
by the joumaliam department for classrooms and studios. 

Students Doing Honors Work Increases 
Another possible measure of improvement on the Individual level can 

be seen in the number of students who dld honors work last year, 42, as 
opposed to 25 in 1957. 

There has also been an average increase of two a year in the number 
of Ph.D.'s on the faculty since 1.957. 

An Increase in the R. E. Lee Research F und 
Another valuable item in the overall Improvement picture, hos been 

an increase in the Robert E. Lee Research Fund for undergt'llduate re
search activities. .This was lniLially started to promote faculty research 
activities in which promising undergraduates could take part as research 
assistants or apprentices. 

These, that I have stated, are just a few of the ways and means in 
which Washington and Lee Is improving by refusing to remain stagnate, 
bul moving ahead ala pace equal to that of the incoming ability. 

With the wide range of ability that W&L admissions men have been 
applying, it is obvious that the Univer&~ty can and will move in only one 
direction. 

That direction is AHEAD. 
• • • 

Next Week: Managing Editor Andy Nea will deal with "Admissions: 
Prerequisite for Progress." 

SWMSFC Meet 
On Wednesday 

For all sophomores interested in 
joining, the Student War Memorial 
Scholarship Fund Committee will 
hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wed. 
Oct. 11, in the Student Union. 

Only sophomores are eligible for 
membership at this time. 

Notices 
Lt. (j.g.) Robert Dinsmore of the 

U.S. Coast Guard will be here to
morrow to expl.ain the Coast Guard 
Reserve Officer Candidate Program. 
Lt. Dinsmore will be in Washington 
Hall to explain the program and give 
a qualification lest.. 

W. Howard Adams, prominent in 
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Education, Not Indoctrination, 
Needed For People Of America 

(Continued from paJe ~) 

lhinr but at the present tlme 
they do not re.t.llze them. 

get? The demonstration was never 
made and we instead have the pres
sure group state, caring for the 
welfare of those organized enough to 
put on the pressure. 

America is sun the hope of man
kind; and It follows that America's 
hope b in the educational process 
where one learns to understand, 

Notices 
Mr J. R. Magnuson of Proctor and 

Gamble Company's Sales Division 
will be here W ednesd.ay to t.alk with 
seniors interested in a career ln 
sales management. Appointments 
with Mr. Magnuson may be made at 
the Placement Office, 25 Washing
ton Hall. 

The Tuesday Editorial Board wUI 
meet Friday at 2:00 in the Student 
Union Building. Attendance is re
quired. 

The realization is diffused by the 
negative thought or fear. Our society 
is confronted by an expandlng im
periallsm, which is which is Soviet 
Russia, and by an expanding ideol
ogy, which is Soviet communism. 
But just as the Russians must real
ize that the US Is militarily strong 
and committed to 6ght for access 
routes to Berlin so must the Amer
ican real.i.ze that the Soviet Ideology 
cannot be smashed by atomic bombs 
but by a strong ideology and de
mocracy. 

evaluate and question. -------------

As Americans we must meet the 
Soviet Ideology with a better ideol
ogy. We cannot be true to ourselves 
or to freedom by remalnlng ln a 
preocxupled state of fear. For under
neath the preoccupation with Russia 
several great and fundamental his
torical rorces are moving which will 
put our institutions and our demo
cratic !aith to the t.el!l 

To c.ry out in fear and to feel so 
insignificant as an individual to say 
that "it does not matter what I do" 
misses the question and the solution. 

II Is easy, granted, to overlook 
the basic issues of keepin• and 
spreading democracy when the 
moral leader of ou.r country gives 
his people propaganda served up 
in fear. 

We are a nation changed, for ex
ample, by the lost depression. In 
1932 the government started off to 
show that our institutions were suf
ficiently flexible to care Cor all the 
people's welllare. But what dld we 

Example: Is the tariff hurling the 
fanners? Then Is The Answer to do 
what we are doing, that is. retain 
the tariff and subsidize the fanner? 
Are administered prices hurting la
bor? Is The Answer In what we are 
doing; that is, striving for admin
Istered wages too? 

Questions such a.'l the above are 
matters. One would be a fool to 
be at ease today about those mat
ters or communism. But A.meri
cans mu.st not aUow themselves to 
be O\'ercome by fear and therefore 
paralyted. 

One thing Is certain, only by eval
uating and Improving the institu
tional structure in our own country 
can we hope for a better democracy 
in time. 

Pure fear is not the answer. The 
solution lles in an education and un
derstanding of what causes the com
munist ideology to continue growing 
and an espowal oi our own strong
er ideology. 

' 
~-u :.Af 
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W &L President Flees 
At Start Of Civil War 

(Continued froiD pare ~) 

A few s tudents, thinking that 
the war would be o.f brief dura
tion, welcomed the chance of leav
ing their books for a while and 
of taking part in a glorious adven
ture. Many of these students never 
lived to return to Washington Col
lege again. 

SLC Installs New Method 
(Continued from pare 2) 

A ct now- next week the old 
lock on the locked reserve books 
is being replaced by an old com
bination job from the gym. You 
know wlult that means. 
Answers to questions in Paragraph 

2 are a) on this day an airplane did 
the flrst recorded Joop-de- loop, and 
b) Flower of Kent. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
: THE DUTCH INN ~ 
i For Reservation Call i 
: !\IRS. KATIIERINE ADAMS :t 
t HO 3-3433 : 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

All-Out Nuclear War 
Would End Cycle 

(Cootillued from pqe %) 

darkness, into light, and back Into 
darkness. 

I do not qu~on the ability of 
man to transplant the fertile seeds 
of experience and learo.1q in a 
before and after relationship. I 
mnain extremely dubious, how
ever, coneemlnr the tools of na
ture with which man must rebulld 
his empire. 

Again, in comparison, a land 
decimated by explosiona, fire and 
radiation is similar to Ule tangled 
wilderness that our forefathers 
faced. The utensils, not the ability, 
would prevent the revival of an 

advanced culture. 
If the world is to be devastated 

by the thoughts and actions of nu
clear warfare, then man must be 
prepared to start afresh, for this 
cycle of civilli.ation is terminated. 

Notice 
Frank Parsons will resume test

ing applicants for W&L's Qui:r. Bowl 
learn Wednesday at 7:30 ln Newcomb. 

Radio Hospital 

* 
Radio, TV, Phonograph 

Sales and Service 

* HO 3-3531 

14 South Randolph 

The purpose of the Committee Is 
to raise money Cor a scholarship 
fund for the sons of World War D 

lhe activities of the National Trust • • •••• ••• ••• ••• • • •• ••••• • • •••• ••• ••• • • • ••• •• • •••• •• • • •••••••• • • •• •• • • ••• • • • • ••••••• • •••• ••• •••• ••• 
for Historic Preservation, will speak : ! ! 

veterans. 
Some of the activities that 

SWMSFC sponsored last year in
clude the production of the musical 
"Heads or Tails," the interfraternity 
"Com Bowl" football game, the sale 
of cap and gowns to the graduat
ing seniors, and the sale ol class 
rings to the student body. 

Lost year the Committee raised 
enough money to provide a schol· 
arshlp for a freshman In the class 

in duPont Auditorium at 8:00 on • Shirt Service as You Like it • • 
Wednesday night on "The Presence : : : 
of the Past." AJJ s tudents and facul- ! Quality Cleaning and Pressing ! 
ty members are invited to attend. • • 

Dr. George F. Carter, a member 
of the Johns Hopkins faculty will 
speak in duPont A uditorium at 8:00 
Thursday night on "Brazil an d the 
United States: A Fable in Reverse." 
All students and faculi ty are invited 
to attend. 

• • 
: UNIVERSITY CLEANERS : 
• • 
: HO 3-36%2 : 
• • . * . • • • • 
: uy our Campus Neighbors" : • • • • • 

STUDENTS! 

Make thu your headquarters for Good Food 

and Service 

We have meal tickets at savings to you 

Southern Inn 
of 1~. ~==================~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

At the present time there are 
thirteen members of the Committee. 
There is need for five to eight new 
members, a spokesman said. 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. VA. 

Starts 
WED. MATINEE 

1:30 P.M. 

C(lUIIiiA ~ llf-IJ 

Qlf,(lf PECK· D\VID NIVEN 
ANIIIOO' QUINN .. CAll~ 
1IK GUNS* MAV~ 

t C1ll0t ..- Cll!ll.llCOP! I ·-srmo BAm· ANIHONY OUArtr · IR(N( PAPAS 
GIA SCAlA ... JAUfS DARR!N 

~ --·~-· ....... , --·~, -· f • (IIIIGilfll'.,:.:.,. • l1 il lt.lll Jill lllli"la .::, 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: IDEAL : 
• • : BARBER SHOP : 
• • 
: QUICK SERVICE : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I , . I~ I( 
NOW TO SAT. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
! NEW TOWN INN : 
• • 
: Short Orders-Lunches : 
• • 
: Catering to Students : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Students 

Try our delicious foods 

Route 60 East 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

We Fealltre 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

"To get the best get Sea/test" 

over twenty d ifferent products in addition to 
de.licious Sea.ltest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc . 
Phone UO 3-2168 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa estl'' 
says veteran coach Romulus (Uncle) Remus ... We have a 
saying over at the Coliseum-''Threyton separates the glad.ia • 
tors from the gladioli'. It's a real magnus smoke. 'Th.ke it 
from me, Tareyton delivers de gustibus-and the Dual Filter 
does itl" 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
IW/11d f/ J:e"""'"'""' ~,.--~il m •iJJuu•,· .... ~ .. 


